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COrICSIT.
It would be dufiient to naie il vice so

inlnOcent tOwards athers am conceit. Tour

impatience, your apathy, yo:îr fretfuinese,

your carelessness, your garrulity, yaur ex-

~rvîae.ail thie,c-aliiîost all fanits;

and faibles i the catalogue of hantant ita-

perfections, have it inevitaitie to theta ta

ilet harras andi vexations on peopie you

haVe ta do with ; yaur vantait nover li'nves

thien a whit the worse. And yet there is

nothing man rescuts Po much ne conceit in

bis feliov.-.man. The display of it aronses

an nggressirc desire for the refarmatian

ai the ailcader, which ean oniy be ontt-

iateti by bis taiserabie aibashinent, and te

titat ceti many wiil take, over a more

casurti acquaintance. ar. amatni ef trouble

which few wouid think warth whiie for

the cure of teawnright depravity in any

per-san in wham they bad nat. the immeti-

iate interest af near kiusbip ar responsi-

bic cannectian.

Whiic thore is a watshiul delicaicy

about even aiiuding ta any other mental

or maral defect in the proeCce 0i a

persan lcnawn ta be anc ai thaL-e passesaing

conceit. or rathter passesseti ai it, net oiy

îuieasantness., but reasanabie lindnss

il; canstantiy set aside lvitbaut coin-

pninctian far the fsake ai giving the

canceited anc the "Igiftic" ai sec-

ing themselves as «"ithers" sec themt

-witi their lcast softening spectacles on.

One wauld tbink it nced nat matter mnch

ta any anc af ns if onr f riend bas %mnore

admiration for himseif than we have for

him ; yet bis fauît is anc which it is

grarcely iu humnn nature te talerate, ana&

for hila charity bare the correctinti iash.

It is every man's mission ta inihict whole-

&,ome discipline for his gaad an the con-

ccited man.

It might bie supposei that. the pecnliar

annoyance euusedl by ather peuple'a con-

ceit arises [romi its bringing with It the

sense of offense against aur own. The sin-

ner is, we miglit take it, bl over-rating bis

awn gif tz, disavawitng anc superiority or
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clalmlng a vexations equality; or, If

wba.t hie t.hlnks mueh of ln himeuif le

sansthing whlch wo do not at ail posseffl,

bis menit mnet, in bis awn mind, at ail

evente, go ta pravo aur deficiency. Anti

prabably soa cf tbe resentai'nt 4igainst

canceit dos bave ite saurce in this feel-

ing; and where the canceit bai in it, be-

yond iti; own mecc uuaiioyed seif-grat-

ulatian. the ili-flavers of arrogance and

assuimption, the reeentment against it wiil

ccnilous1y derive lnuch fi oui , uch a source.

But a hameopathie canfli or canceit

against conceit does flot accounit for ail.

Els wby are teacbers aDj cven parents

se apt ta use agaittit t'aim i)rt-cittiir evil

an îîsperity wbich inight sec'îa more fitly

mea>ureti ta larger '.aiîts wlîich go over-

laaked? Why do tbt'y se coimaniy infu-4e

a sari ai spitefulneds into their rebuk -s

anti their hintis? Wbhy (Io tbcy rooflin

the culprit's martificatian a pleiaure akin

ta cruelty, which wouid lic far enaugb

[coin theta if the mortification lii benu

neyer sa wcll deserveti by naugbtiness?

It is amusing ta sec the care witb whîch

parents, wbo never think c.f keeping watch

for the yaung tipshooting cf other iii-

wecds. guard anainst the tinieît graovth

of what migbt came ta lie conceit. Gen-

eraiiy the plan taken if ta saut) the el--ver

cbildren. and ta tell the prctty eues that

tbey are plain and htoncly. Nat much

came& af it in any way- and goad cannot

camle. Whon there is any r2sult it is

u8uaily 'a morbiti scîf-depreciation, wbich,

tbaugl. a leus irritating phahe of the nmai-

ady ta other people, is infinitely mare

harinful in lcssening the usýefuin,-ss. as weil

as the happiness of the suffer,'r.

Buz of tenest the clever and the pretty

find tîtemnscives out betimcs, and seeîng

tît.igi the iatpravingy inent dispraises

practiceti upan thcm, tate thcm ais camn-

plimentis, and are the mare able ta ap-

jîreciate their gifte and t leir graces. If

theit mintis are activeiy emaploy.'d, thcy

wiil hc' noue the wars for th' kilowledge.

To liet~ ione:stly awvare af adrantages, ta

feel a pleasure in thýir pasbessian, even,

neoti na more be coicit titan is the swai-

iowb confidence and pleas8ure :n its pîower

ai f ligbV.

She--Corme araund anti eau on me at
any tinoe.

Ho-wiii yen always bc at hanme?~
She-Not aIwayfi; I gail far Europe ta-

marra w.

5P1RIr4.
"Coae, genl tipriing
Ethereiti iiffdnes.4, .zame 1"

Sa sang trio 1 oet, anid t'O sing we no*.
We are tirait of the changeable March
%veatlîer, soit lt Ittisiiîiglike ane d,- and
calti nalt blus3tctýrig tlie u.kxt. Les-t Mauday
tvas a 1portect spiîg day, antid, witix a
ieliiiate î1iiegard for the olti saw, "au
goesi Moadaxly, so go ail the days of the
week," the oua act i-i a sort lutte af pink
and 3yeliow, giving allt:ti:g pîromtise of a
fuir to-iiiorrow%, ,lat %vc aaticitatell a par-
ticutatiy tuaj.'yttbte tvi'î aboy~t tuvin. Jut
now tbe ishaopi tire gorgeons uti their db-:
play of hîuîrit itc' o. ets we wc.tchoti
the soit twîliglit coate mieaiing in, chasing
away the rosy Sauîseet cl1ouds, Monday aven-
ing, %vc r-c.olvcd tîtat the iollowing sucra-
iiig siuilel fi,:. .1l ai) u brigli t andi cariy.
Sa it <lit, bît ialase for the dICceitfuinofl
oi hunînît bopes' IitteiiL. of the anticip,
atoll glioîusiv loiaiîg iîltriitiii; eir cye

wvere greeted h>' il %iîiiriig t3nowstarmn.
The t<ky wwe. of îî lendeitfiue, the grounti
i':ts3 COvcred. by . fnailltte, and the
s3idclisi Il" cre %wet ad slashy. Net au
inviting prospcet. It i.s too hall that Easter
coas so cîtrly tis year, iii a way. W~e
cinta scareiy feel bright au±41 f rosh and
bloaiiaiig. aid ivmite the gay springy air
that su proîucriv aîcoiaavaies tic festive
beasoi, %v'bei. aiy a *aart time before,
tue tiiow [cii fa.ct anîd tlic wiîtd blewv keenly
ini oart faces. WNe have not, yet bal time
ta 2acttstoiit otirszeves Ia thet hîought 0i
soit, btliuî breezes, brighit sunshinc, ean,
beauitiiiii btr.-et.ý. gity titrougg ai wamen

clat in laresh, >.potless attire. andi fiawers
spriîîging op iaci avec il, tokea ai a changedl
seilsot. Wt' bave hieit aur dresses so long
ta protect thtein. iliat aur arms have nat
"et lest tise 'bvery feeling that haW ayisen
tlierefronî. litit .ve %halil bc fac abead
oi nature titis yent*. That young danisel
lias nat yct ciotîtet iherseif inalier new gar-
mienu, ant site s3cens lotit ta prepare hec-
self fac theat. %liereas we poor niortals
hav~e aat lier îadeip'adeitce anti must per-
farte, 'vily-itly, dan aur staart attire
at the appainted time. Sa begin ta gêt

medy, ani jet nie give yon a iew wards
oi ctivica befure you begiu. Make your
bat or banntet a ga--betivecn, net tue do8-
cidedly springy, lioc yet net a partiche
itvintry. Ta accamplish thiO You muet
procure olac ai thobe eiaiity :îew straw8,
nIl fauîcîfahly twviste] andi warn so that
they gcnrcchy look like strawv. «et a 8=11l
anc., andi it wiii be ail thut more appr-.

luriate. Then agaiin, you are permittedl thlis
spring ta wear il pcrfcctly plain, tight-
iittiaig caa1t, if yon sa desire, that la T6-
lieveti ottiy by a, veivet yoke or ehort cape,
vou iay %vear it avec youc winter*d gawn,
that can 1* ireslhteaed witb ncw trimming
nt the feet, anti no anc wiil ho the W18or
when you stelv forth an Ea.stec with your
uew bonnet and;~ glae.



In Soeiety's neai1m.
This io the iagt week of the diluted Len-

ten style of niake-helieve non-Iest.ivity
whiclî ham o! bite prevailed ln Society;
ncxt week ivill lac ouŽ of actual quictude
(for floly Week is really pretty generally
ob6erved by the fashionable throng), and
then wc ivili have the joyous Enatertide.
In onç' of Teuny8on'is muet popular poeana
Ithere in a triplet o! verses which tells
about. the blù%ving of the' bugle, and then

'Oit faint and fuir, frot clifi and sentir
the bora o! oll-laud laintly blowing."
TVint iA the condition of Society. The
horni are far awaay in the distance and
their hilowing in very faititly hoard. It
tîaay lac wicreligiune to inake mo beautafitl
a poein terve, the paurposcs of! a social
ealendar, but to such baso uses greatî'v
titan lhose baye desconded, nuid it rcwain-i
a sei-evident tact that Society in qule8.
cent. The social world in Nvait'ng for
soinethiaag, it bearcely lcnowas wbat, and
yet- il waits9 patictitly, uncomplain-
ingly iîopiug tl'at the future 'vilI
hlîod a littIe of pleiteure for those
who dote on pleasure and the loN,
it bringa. Church tiociale, sewiug circlen,
aud receptionq piait upon tht' teste, and
wcere it nt thso. the thentre affords diver-
sion the rigorous; quiet of Lent wouldi
perforce ie brokea. TW" priment Lcnt-
en season hat b-et nt lcast a trîfle mort,
active titan thnt of previons yena; and
there wailI be weddings byc and bye to give
tho gossips food for talk, and in another
wcek Eaastcr Sunday %vili dawn ta imiter in
a Dew basèe o! life.

Sooeiety lyotes.
Miss DiîtMoulin. daugliter o! the 11ev.

Canon DuMouliin. Toronto, la on a visit tn
P.fra. Bot'tereli. Dorcheaiter street.

Mr. A. W. Atiwater fias been coufiued
te the boune for several day.i waith a gevere
cold.

Amng tîte easily enumerated " doîugs"
o! the week just closing was a success!ul
"«At 7Ionie ' given lay Mtrs. Percivai -St.
George on Monday last at lier residcnrec
on St. Cathterine atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Monroc. oif 940 Dor-
chester Street. gave the Iast of their
pzerles of tbree receptions ou Thurgdtty.
They were ail largely attena¶ed.

M.Nissr Mablte and Miss Amny Gauit, o! Os.
bon Street, le! t this -we?1c for ishvilie
N. C.. wiîere tbey intend apnding several
weeks.

Mms. Davideon ]Parker, motlher of Mrs.
Oco. Drummond, is s'aafering front a sever,'
attaeL of grippe, but in progressing fay.
orably.

Mrs. Boss-cil and Miss Bosweil, Quebec,
accompanied hy Mies Verrier, of Montreal,
are taong tbe Canadian guesta nt tiae
Battery Park JTotel. Ashvllle, N. C.
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We hope Eaditer we k will atontsain several
thinge oi intere8t as iiii evidenwe of social
a wikoniing. A very enjoyable entertain-
ment il; expected ou Easter Mondity nt Mro.
rferlwrt Wallia' rcaaidence', 80 Redpata
Street

Loyers of mutic will Seona have an OP-
portunhty cl hearing Christ Churcb Catlhed.
d!ral choir iii a ivork ont of the ordinary
ranoge of -ervice munie. A 8aicred cantata
entitled "The La.st Niglit nt Bethany,"
%vilI lie perforrnedl next Thursday evening,
under the able direetorsaip of Mir. Edgar
Bireh the organi8t and choirmastter.

A Brantford, Ontario, collecter cifera te
pay front $10 In $20 apiece for Canadiau
l,'pstngo stamps of et very eariy date.

Dt'elss Chat
Black satin coat8 are to ho very fash.

ic.rahbc this spring-there i-e'm- to bc quite
a mania for theni at Nice--and it is*eaid
that they are very beautifut. Thty are
neneraily of three.qunrter iengtb anid
eometimec perfectly plain, wvhilé mnny are
#eautitully eanbroidered in fine eut jet.
They have linge leg-o'-rnutton sie.w-es and
deep revers; to inake themn @mart, and they
are worn with ai! Sorts o! slrrts, fromt
black chiffon to broadeloth. There is a
fancy. toc, for wenring Ohent with skirts
of flight cloth, like tans- and grays, or
soinetimes royal îaurple Smnll open jac-
ketA of hlack velvet are ailso inueh worn.
Tbey are a isort o! Eton. made .vith waide-
pointedl revers and very large sleevem.
Tbey are iined with black watcred Billc.
and waorn wltb all toilots. They are ex-
rcedingiy rich lookig aitd very becoming.

Bllack satin sîceve@ are stili anoth2r of
tbe moments fancips; tbey appmar in all
gown-; and ini combination ivith ail] fab-
ries
Onhe gowîî m'evn NWR" inide of reppaeil eloth.

it a diîtU alaty blue ebtîde with a tiny
green rep runîaing across if. The -kirt was
perfectly plain and iv the new flaring b-11
Shape. The liodice waas round aaad beltrd
%with a folded bel* o! the eloth and had
remarkahly large 8leeves o! Bhining black
satin that 8at nt sti!lly under a unique
eîîauiettc arranzemtent o! the clotb. Thé
colla rit 'aasigb fini plain aad of the cloth
We illu4tra:te a waalking gown, in deep
wvalut.larown clotît. witiî yoke and qlioul-
dors of petuinia velvet, a'dged waitla n tiny
fr111 o! erepe de, çhený in the me 81hadn.

Six editors ara mraldng
For the World'e Fair with a f um.

.%nil they'vc laheled tîmeir exîtihîts
"Wlint tîte folks art, oving ins;

CIerMy3ran-"Wilt ton lbaye titis
%,omn n? etc., etc.

Rural Bridegroot-"Ay. suirelyl1 Whoy,
Oh kumnied a-puppÇ!"!'

P;eeipiàs.
Fre8h Fiait Salad-Tako the remains o!

cold ligh, pick out the boues and mince;
Seasett with pepper, sait, butter and vin-
egar; mix woll 'avtb the finit. ]Put lu a
sinall baking pan anid set ln the store Ilve
minutes. Ther- set on les ta cool, ad serve
with Worchentershiro sauce.

Bisque of Lobster-Propare, bol and
open two lobsters; eut the mxent luto
emal! lieices; break the sh2ils and omalt
ciaws; put' lu a pan with a quart o!
boi.*a.g water. ]Pound and mix the apawn,
the fat, part of the coral, two ounces of
the lobster ment, un ounce o! buttrr and
ta-o of fleur until rodaiced ta a pulp.
Strain the liquor front theau ucepan over
tie Pull), gradual!y mnixiug it; Season it
ivith a little Salt aud cayenne, add the
remainder of the nment and the coral
rubbed fine anti serve ianînediateIy.

Onielets-AIi manuer of ontelets, stuffed
andi otherwise, are wel! suited for Lenten
dishles; indecd, eggki und2r aiment any
shape wbat8oever. The foilowing method
of atuf fing theni is very acb to ho recom-
mended. '31 omue egge bard; when qulte
coid, remove the sheile, eut th2 eggs in
liait lengthwise, take out the yoike, portit
Oienti with somte bread.crumbs, souiked and
squeezed froin ail inoisture, the fillets o!
a few ancho)vie, andi a small pieCe of but.
ter. stir in tbree or tour yoiks, season ratb.
er plentifnlly, and 'avorlc into the mixture
soute fiai3 clîopped herbe andi a hautiful
o! dry bread-crumbs. Fil] the whites with
lthe paste, put together so that
they look whiole, roll theni carefully iu
beaten eggs, thon in brend-crumbs, fry
tbem andi serve then en pyramide witb
a garniture o! fried parqlcy.

'las this aaew doctor you've engagAd
beeti abroad and badl ùdvatagea-'--j

"Jerusalem, yen; hoe tolil me last nigbt
that lie %vas at Sen ou this case o! mine."P

If the ballet 'lancer dlidnit k<ick for lier
saltîry she wouldn'e get a cent.

In the street car: Gcentlemuan (enitering>-
IVl] you kindly' get up and give mue your
seat ?

laidy-What do yot& lienu by aildressiug
tue la that manner, aîr ?

Genitleman-When I offereti you a seat
lest eveuing 7011 raid you prefer-ed $»
stand. As I Mtko you for a lady of your
word, I will accomodate yon by occupy-
lng your sent wlailo you aunme yonr ý'avor-
ite attitude.

lt's rather odal that oue hms Ie loso hie
tonifer before fie eau dleplay ItL
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TR1ANSLATION<S OF

li.lne's Celebr&et JaYasie.
(By Edgar Altred flowrlng.)

A !low'ret thon i,.semblest,
$apure and fair n.d iulest

But wI;on I view thee, morrow
Straight creepetb to My breaist.

I feel as though inspired
My bands on thy bocnd te lay,

And pray that Ood ny keep thee
So bleat, fait-, pitre for ayi'.

(Sir Theodoro M1artin)
Thou art even ak; a flower* is,

8o gentle and pure and fnir;
I gaze on tbec, and 81adiies

Cones over niy hucart unawarc.

1 feE>_ as thougb I should lay, swcet,
My bands oit thy bonîd witb a prayer

Tbet Elod rnay keep tb,-e alway, sweet,
As gent le, and pure and fair.

(Kae.t FrüiIigrazh Krocker,)
D'ent as n lovely !loiver,

So pure, so fair thon art;
I gaze ou thec, anti saduess

Cornes stealing O'er My beart.

My bauds 1 tain bad foldeti
Upon tl;y soft browu hair,

Praying that God Many keep tbee
So lovely, pure andi fair.

(Henry Jeffreys Busbby.)
Pioni art ta tue a flower,

So fair and pure and bright,
1 gaze on tbep, andi sorrow

Cornes stcaliag on deligbt.

1 long W lay 4% Moment
My bands upon thy hair,

Pmayiug that GotI nay koep thee
So brigbt, and pure, and fair.

(James Qeikie.)
So tair, sa pure, so gentle,

Like soute dear f lower thon art;
I gaise on tbee, andi sadues

Slides dumb, into my heart.

1 Yearn, 8wOet uns to hIffa tbee,
To proue tlay simmy hair,

And pray Goti aye ta keep thue,
So gentle, pure and faim.

(Charles Dexter.)
As a beautiful iiower,

Pure, lovely thou art;
I gaze on tboe, sorrow

Steais over rny heamt.

I long, why I know flot,
Our Savior to pray

Tu keep thee as lovely
And stainless alway

LCbarles G. Leland.)
Tbourt like a lovciy flowveret,

So void of guile andi art,
I gaze upon tby bcauty

Andi grief steals o'er My hcart.

I tain would lay, devoutly,
My banda upon thy brow,

And pray tinit God wiii keep thbes
An good and fe *ir ae now.

(John Snodgram.)
Thou &,eett like a Wi ver,

So sweet annd fair, and pure;
Beholdiug thec, a dower

0f sadnems filla Eny huart.

A tipirit bide nie lay
.Ny bands upon thy head;

Preserve lier, God, 1 pray,
As pure, and fair, and 8weet.

t"'bu Editor.)
So like a flov'r tbou scemest,

%îo lovely, pure and bright,
I lookc on dieo, and sade8ICs
0f heart doth ditn my sight.

I long nîy liands to press thon
Upon thy fair young brow

And pray God inay preserve 'thee
As pitre aud fair as now.

THE FIRST 0F APRIL.
Ail Fools' Day is traced througb every

country of Europe to the Hindt-'ss.

AN OYSTER SHELL IN< A TEAKETTLE.
Another use for oyster shell beyond

bordering rural flower beds bas heen dis-

covored. A dlean shell kept: in a tea-1ket-
tie in which bard water is constauntiyr
boiled will preVent, the forming of th?

crust which iwill otherwise gather on the
iusids. of the vessel.

CRADLES OF GOLIP.
Borne of tbe costly things in the "'-ltan's

treasure bouse at Comstantinople are chl-
aren'a, traînes o! pure goid, iniaia wi.tu

preciou6 atones; divans covored with cloth
of goid, embroidered with peasrla; suita
of mail, tbickly encrnated with big emer-
aIdsa nd diainonds and otlher relies of for-
mer Ottoman splendor.

A C.ROWN 0F QOLD.

One of the presents whicb is to lie given
to 'the King aud Que of Denfintrk on the
occasion of their golden wedding on May
22, is a crowu of gold, tho glit o! ovor
100,000 school children in Deumark, who
have each coutributed et penny.

STOCKINGS MADE 0F HUMAN HAIR.

StoukingI3 Made front hunian hair are
woru lîy Chinese fisheru as the best pre.
ventive of ivet fc:t. They are drawn
over ordinary cotton stock.--, bolng too
rougit for putting near the ékin.

ON B0TZI SIDES.
W.hen a woîuanu ix trying to write a

letter on a half shoot of paper, much Mnay
bo fflid on bnth oided.-Siftizigd.

A LONG WALKC.

A well-known coniedian une clay, whiist

fultiliing an engageaient in Dlublin, was
walking with bis witu, a remaiiably
atout, short lady, when an Irishwoman
with a basket brusbed rudely against ber.

IlYa;; badl botter wnalk over me," said

the come-dian's wite, irritably.

The Irishwonan turnied around, coolly

viewed ber front head to foot, and thon

replied. IlFaith, una'am, Et would ho cas-
lir te walk over you than around you,
anyhcw,"-a remark wh.ch made the dom-

edian almoat choke wtà laughter.-Lon-

don answers

CHIINESE TEA-MAKING.

The iollowing poetie directions for te&-
rnaking are painted on many ot tLa tea-

pots used in the Celestial empire:

Il On a slow tire set a tripod; tilt it

wit'- dlear rain water. Boil it as long

as it wýntd bic needed to turn I isb white

and lobster red; throw this upon the del-

icate 1 ýaves of choice tea; lot it re;;;aai

ae long as the vapor rises in a clond.

*'At your case drink the pnre lotquor,

whicx 'wili dbase away the f jvc causes of
trouble."

A TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

A yonng mnther catching bier husbaud

in miute eontemplation before the craille

of ber forst-bomu, feit a thrill of infinîte
rapture, aud said ta herseît:

IlOh, bow Charles loves our littIe boyl"

Just %tton the hushaiti! t=end n.xotau,
and exelatrned ln a gruf t voice:

IlMy dear, t1ie more I look at it thA more
1 amn at a las to mtderctand how the tur-

nitiee dealer coutl have the impudence to

cbairge yon 20 'maus for this horrible

cradle."l-La Laquette.

A BRLLLIANT CURE.

A dottor reln.ted bow ho bad, withbmiI-
liant succcsz, restored the Boes of hearing

to a man who waa deut front his *birth.
"Anet whe. were biq impressions?7"
"ThL *noises ho heard atfected bien £0

terribly that ho becarne deat again iznmed-

iatcly "-Il. Carlino.,



LAKE3 OP INDIGO.

The inoist remar.cable siglit witnessed on

the face of the globe iii afforded by the

euhtcrriinen n kes of Sinoia in Sîttube8ia,

in Central Atrtcaf. Lionél Oecle, tht' French

Pxpl<irer, flles rcturned truite th,,re, and re-

portit that the naîter is3 or the deopest

indigo dye, aiîd tient the azure grotto of

Capri cln iniîoit compare witlî the

beaîiîiful color of those %vunderlul lalces.

-St. Louie Post.Dispatcli.

CANES AT CAMIPIDGE.

The lad -,ille Hirvard students now :s

'he Engliî.h hazel îrnd Germotn cherry. Sou

of the uîost fastidiouis affect the white

Whl, but nearly ail w'ho "are in it" carry

a clin( of s4oi kind.- Boston Globe.

A NEW~ C.ARD GAM.

Siiidleos are iioU tiîîuîpiiiei, bre, but musical

notes.

Otie of thse niusiciuan of thse 3ariciiot

Scliool of llariony bas inventedl a very

ingetiiolis gil tue of titu-'icai cardas, wvlîicil

eau lie ersily learne 'lin ten minutes.

The glane Ili cî,Iiiuîîose of 36 caat-de,

dividedi i n fotir becîhsi o f iiiiie calils cacli

Thesù, serie.- aire ili"tiiiguislieil by clefs. re-

prc-sentied by difierent colors, asj follows:

Nijie c2trds of do (blackj.

N ine cîtr&Lbi of èuo (greel).

Nine cardas of ru (bitte),

Niue carde of la (rose).

'l'lie nunîcrical value of caelî card ie de-

iote w k'tIse nnîber of ntotes whicb it

Loiit.iiiiis. Thse niotes eîujîloyed are tîtose

o! tie ilLittonie ecale.

For exaifîle If a jîlayer playa do in

greeli o! tîte ol cief, bis advcraary muât

playv 2 icrNl )f ;t isanie color %vith, a

higlier uiote to tatkc tIse trick. If lîe bas

iio green utard ini bis lui.aî. hoc tlîrowa off,

118 iii orîîiary icaili.

Tue value o! tieittx, fours; aiii fives, etc.,

is cxp)re,;scl iit Ille ioll1<> wiig inlîner.

Third tu nil, to fa, te) sol, etc. Quart

10 fa, to sol, etc. Quinat to sol, to la,

etc. To i.î.î ke al point otte ta u.ýt lay three

cairde; o! thle ,linie i olor. t hey b-ciîg tllie

Ilughîettîivl Four ca tus conta lîiîîig thie

sanie îîuîîber of uiotc.4 ln th,- seconid iieaurt

arectallei lunîr, atul are cîîul 10

four :ices9, or lotir kings, etc. Thîc caris.

govcrtued by thse sanie coniiîons are callcdl

trio. The telle are î-eplaced with cardae,

none of the notes of which surpass the

*THB a NTI DOTB#

fiîs-t nicasure, an'1 tlis is etîlîcîl îotmourri.

Trunip inta cclarcd the fsaine as in otiier

jgItiles8, andI te mnusical carda ait bc uiscî

ini ilti the îlivera cooibiiuîtiuîis of cardl

gititI09. It in nut: tîLc*CsarYiyti lie a po

fe..i ulniticiati tu bu u tu p jlay %% itlî

tliese carda, but o! coursie a kiîowleilgPi

of mustic l is utîîsel-L . otus 'ot

I>islîtclt.

A BERR FlOt-lT.

Ou Illte top o! Sînuky Mountain, at leat
five inileca froin any eottlecd~t, or- fanm,
in the midst of the wltIca part o! this
rouighIs.Uotaiii'>tts Setion, tlietb. 113 lin
cidl lîetîber naîîîud Joi, Siitîley. Stley im
at leaict 65 yeui of age, but tîtu yearsî
lîang liglîtly on htie talwitrt luinme. Ilc
standI eîX fout tlre IDChCes in lui Stocking
feect andtî ha., îiîîîiu>î Ily loniig aiî uîscnlîir
arma înd legsi. He carrneb nu extra fle>sIs,
olthoughlie wciglîs pei-Isitîp two hnndrcd
and 'tliirty pounlad. Sinitley'e life lîîd becu
sp.Žut ln th, wilds oaf bthe ioultainse, hiunt.
ing. fislîing nd trIîîlug, aînd îîiany aire
the reniistienceb of totigli figlîte aîîd nar-
rowv esc;ap)et lic bits Isîîd One of thc mo-ut
iiitercsting is tlto1 accoonit of lsis figbt
ivith -two iîill-growti black bear.

t 'ivas otît latuuting ase auual oite day on
onli of thse etro>8 ridgeu of the ICg Sitoky

Whou I got ou thie trit of a big l.îuck,
whiclî 1 follouv. foc re lîoours before 1
got cloise cnoîîgh to shoot. Whoun I ýdid
get Ilie chance tie buck .veii about 8eventy
y-ard.4 below eue on ut liîrrû'v sîteif, which
ovcrhutig a rocky Itcciî,le .

1 dren- a bcond on the buck, and droppŽd
Isint dead in his tracks. TIsci. 1 <(id a vcry
fooliisli tliing, and that wîis this: 1 laid
iny guei uloi agiltit il log, îlot even
taktng time tu lcîd it, and eli-liîed dowii
Io tIlie spot tvheri- thse buck lay. 1 got
there, mfely, aud su dut at couiple of thont-
dering lîig bear.u about thte illne tinte.
Thcy hadl a doit in thse selde of lb-- tilooli-

tain clos;e ly, îînd niy sîtot alarmed tLem,
or tbey Lad lucu *'laying" for the deer
theinselves. Wolf, thcy were there, and so
was8 I, and, uenfortunatcly, I wati witliout
a wnpon. I Faw there was goitig to lic
trouble, and tliat 1 coutlin't get Isîck tii

miy gulo, so I lookei abiout me -quictly

Io tce il 1 conld filîul aîîyîhiîîg wiuil whitchi
to defciîd îîyself.

Dovîi close 10 lily feu-t I sRai a Ibig
hickory I iiii b %vii>ch lia ilbrok-eu off in îî ome

ol theu fearut %viîd t5torlîîs io commuîno
on t h'- tiiotîn ta inî. Tli.u etick w:îs abiot
fivt- feet long aud about t lreý iluches tliickr.
Noiv. yotî eau just imagine that 1 got
bold of toiat stick îîîiglîty quick. It iras

frï nuŽi-1 tidouud, and an excellent wiýapou
against one bear; but ttva-I lîad vcry

iserions doubtts about the outcome in that
case. This aIl occurred in a good deal

tom 'time tlian it takes to tell lt-la fact,
in tes titic titan that thte two bîrutes were
coming at rue iritî openi inontiu. I wftit-
ed iitil tlîc first onc e ,le t is feet,
wihiclî thley flb %lietit hiey am-e iii for a

fîglît, irhet 1 -ùîve flmtît îî atp on the side

ot thte lîeîtd t lia au,,.kedl hit dowîi. Thcn
1 drer boack îîiy club just iu tiîno to strike
a.t the other otîe. Soiîehow '.liit b2ar
tciockedl Ilat blowv off, aînî lic did it e

ilinickly (tbat tie forco t halld given it catîle

Iîcar ilainukîg Ille lu-s0 îuy balance. As it
ra.s tlie infernail brutte gave int aà *swipe"
with hie' foret-pair whicl turcuîy liuntittg

ehlun at îity shiouidt-r itîto tiliti>ctriigs and

ripped iuy bide and f Icsh from the shouIder
hllî way dowiî iiiy aia.

Bt-forc Itle lucar cî,iild CIO.-t 0it "ic, how-
ever. t uîpranig laick anîd drlt-cl tîiy club

ruady [or auotiee-tîw The f lest 0110
I lîad L-iockuîl nier mvit8 11-V oni bie fe0t,
and both fo theti, haviug iginelled tlîc
Wîoolf, -'Vere iii lavage caru st, aud i t 'Viti

110w a figlît to thse deitli. Tliey bath
ctue lit nie out their hind fe.-t, about six
feet îîpri and aîbouît the sîaine disance froni
die. Ag b ley got clue' ettoiigl te) r.-adi,
1 sNuîîg thle big cilub ulomu oit a leve1
and jit as î1uiek eti; 1 i'il could I
gave one of th-itn a lhintderiug puike equarc
betwecu thîe eyes. Thîis waq the feîluuw
ou îuy left Thun I iwung tIse club 10 lthe
riglît anil gi>t in t îîretty gootl one on
thie othur onc'ài nc.k. Thc Isar I lîîîd
attrîtrk lltirecei tle u-yus was; biudly hurt,
as lie lay riglut down andu whîiucd. I hap-
pcned 10 titra iny ey*4 lu lii direction
aud ibhis gave thse other oîîe an opportun-
ity and tie fir"t t kiow 1 mat kuocked
baclunvard, aîîd camne nan lîîlliug, wvith tIse
beat- close uîpou uic. TIiere is ne getting
aweuy tItis Lime. Hce hadl bis foi-epaws
arotind iuy lof t liat and waist almost be-
fore 1kiiew ilt. Fortîîîatcly tny niglut
baud .vete frce, and t slîortelied (h-- club
and bîittercd hlm over thse ht-ad. wirlile

lie claNvcd andî bitL nie on the îliotild.-r and
across; Ilte hock. Wc bad it forward and
back, 'the licer trying hie best to get hold
ou nîy ncck and face, irbile I kept bea.ting

hlmn oven tie liead atîd body irith the club.
At last tlon lie %vont oit thse ground;
tent just. aa I wa.ç going oveu-, I fontunate-
ly etreuk tlie bear oit one of bis ey-sa :od
kiork-eu i t ont. Tise paln inle lii Iooseu
hIe;I liold, andu lie leve- ;,o t aio t lwr, f'r
1 goi Oit liylY eet ats îjiiîdy 1.ti- i couti

uuîd brotiglît thla- 15- g (izub dloivi tquarc
eteitot, Il;. i lu rouit :îInd hZI : ed bienii. I îi-as
lire ttiy bad ly liii t eni tiI4ior t o! %v:îîd, bitt

iti glu t y qîi fori-If lie goît III and fatIrny
a1- uIl ulgaili I Mlietlîl lie %viii2d ont ; S.,

1 juîîpcd for bîien, and got closo to hlm
just as lie wils gctting on bis feet. Lord I
Iloî i dixl batter that telloir I I notked

flmi over and poundcd hiai ntit I was out
o! wind aud the bsear beaten alutost into

a, jelly. Thon I Bat' dowu and did what I



noyer diJ before--keeled riglit avcr and
f&blited. 1 nist bave tain thero un bour
or more before I came ta. It took two
fuil liaurs ta walk about two miles ta my
cabin, wlîcre, lssckily for me, I round oid
Tolu Blakelock, sînoîlîr hutnter, layiug out
a ieupper fur biniilf. Old Tomt souri hll
mse à4prcad ont on al obake-down in the
corner, and thon hie wvent ta work ta wasa
my wotinds aiid tic nie togettier agaiti.
Aiter lie laid fixed flic up in sante sort of
ëhal.î. Old Tout wcni ta the place %vhiere
1 lisd div fight, anîd .dtiuucd the !henit3 and
hunu tlai ii . Vhun hoe cama back the
old fellow asdrîîgging nlong three cube
about iliree uîantbs oid. le hitd r ound
ih.c bessrî den nul capmned th, cube, which
ho Pulled out wilh& li a 0 rop- that; lie
aiuy, Cas'ried. That f ight, laid me up
for about twa montbs, buti 1 came out aie
éoutid- ae ever.-Cîjueiuîîîît i Enquirer.

"Ilfve you lbeard. Mim Iraîîcer iii light
apera V"

IO, Mllie tLl>IîCIirosL in ai duet iilaiie ILat
niglit."

, Iow% could litre illaillige tlîat
"Wlell, it waB bcttieu ber vaico atnd

toc.s ta bec wii cauld go higheat.'.

'Sig t tiew Up) il lusist 0,8 wvlidly
as aîiy boy dit tlsu tcmperanc :speech fint
zigbit."

1,eYw, but t"s morsiw, bue fut liku throwv-
iug up bhW bootts."

old Saak-JJeliriuum truen daite brick ta
the begitimmli ci thu world.

Jugge-Ulo% (Io yoî, niake that out?
Old sossk-Eve naw iakeei, didn't 8ho?

Hand-argan music i. no ver considercd fine,
noa matter how ai ten it is ground.

Mammia-Wlîy do yu alwiaýe run wliea
sent: ta the postaffice, Maurice?'

Becauso it takes en long, ta go wlien
I -%vlk that it tires tire ait out.

Nowv dotb *the buuwy Little marth-
Begiji to enfile and smsirk,

And iay bis plnue for ;-Ctt2lJg i15
lii usni sufiner %vert-.

Oh1. wliy cali'ti INo 11il like lu stage Inuit,
Whorc it don*t, oither raiu or blow,

Arfd tbey only tear up paler,
Wlieîî thcy have the decpest snow.

I)iclcry, uickcry, dare,
Tire pig f le- sup in tire air,

Sa le flot; ta wct biis feet,
Tliere w.as so mucu mud in tho street.

"Liste», 'Robbie; thie nis cakte is vcry
unhenltisj, and -

Robbie-Well, s'pose ,r%, put it rfght out
et its nursery, mansma.

*fTMB IRNTIIDOTIB*

THE- FL7W- B-XPRBESS.
Front the French offacsees Normanid

Tliore -waa a Weirrtl astoishment, In
aur littil circle of friends wlhou wa board
af the approaching iunrriag of Valentin
Sincere. Whatl be?-tlie hardeffed celi-
bate, the sceptic, reb-lling againet ail
matrimonial ideas-the joyous; frcc-liver,
wha had a bundred tUnies éwaro tlîat ho
would r 7er bave anything ta do with ItII
Valentin, alter aIl, ivas gaing ta jain the
great brotiserboodi And of ail ivoirin,
whom was ho going ta inirry?-;t widawl
We were isewildored.

Sa, tise finit tinie' I mnet 1dma I Ibutton-
noledl hi and di'manded ciçpInnatlions.

"I've hardly time ta 8peak ta you-a
heap .f tbings ta do. 1 hanve jisqt camte
front tise Mairie, and arn on my way ta
the ongraver's3 ta get seine invitation let-
tera. If yau'll go witb nu-"

"If I il go witb youP" I î'aid.
We wore in front af the Mad 'heLue. W,,

passcd down the Boulevards, aria in arum.
"The etary's.a very simple elle," hoe eaid.

"Comimouplace ta the lnst degree; but
Mîince you waunt sa rnuch te know iiîlut
it, bore it il;:-

crowd; but tlianks ta the proverbial
abliginguen,; o! M. nggnoul, thse dtation
master, 1 wuse able ta Rocure a place la
the anly coupe !fi the train. The only
other occupant wite a gentleman with a
ie(i rosette in a buttonl-thle af hila aven-
coat-a gentleman of severe aspect, and
witb ai administrative air, whose luggage
eoc.isted sotcly af a portfolio. Assuredl;y
lie ivasl not going far with tlmat ontflt,
and presýiîtly 1 sioîuld lie alarte. Alonel
the only thiuug te maire al railway jaurney
'uîîî,ortablel

«AIL the~ jma.4scgers werc la thoir places
and the train ivas about starting when
the s-ound of a, dispute arase at the door.

I'No. Monsieur, mia l' said tise voie
of a wanmnan, fresb in toite, and with u
aimo.it imperceptible Southern accent. Il
ordercl a î4leepfing compartment, and a
&leepirg eainpartmeat; 1 muet baive.'

Il'But, Madame, 1 have toit' yau, we
liaven't cie.'

" 'Yei aliglit ta bave carried out tise
instructions in nmy letter.'

Il1We bave flot recoived axsy let-ter,

II NE î'ASSED DOWN TUF IIOULEX'ARIiS"

"In tise inor' or Flitîitary 1.%4 T lvas
goiîîg ina Nice for tii, Carzi!v;l fetes. i
havo tii, grentst4 averqion ta traveling
lîy nliglit. and I lherefare ta, thic S 55
bnoriing traini, duse ,fi iniîiglît ah Miar-
seilles. wlieroe I proposed rpen(iug tise foi-
lowing day with îuîy frieuds, th2 Rom-
bauds. wba exp2eted me ta breakfast. The
next marning I was going on ta Nice,
where I -was ta arrive at two o'clack in
the aiternoon.

"At the station there was an excited

«.Nfas1:lnsn, !
fief, :s aliilu c: eii puit on,

l:sss.i !-%v 1:5v- :îil.ndy thse reg-
uiX' loi Contî,i.<se, conte. maike baste;
lti tia-i. «f .iluon: ta sltsrt.'

'1VWAI. I muut I..iv- zi pince rouud for
flic-.'

-I have offcr-ed yenî two, Madame, in
the coupe.'

"'There?'

'Tes, Madame, thore I'



" A little dark.haired weman appeared
in the dourway, and instantly startrd back
as if iii alarmu.

'There are two gentlemen in it 1
Il«Good lîcavens, Madame 1 I cnt give

you a whole carriage tu your8elf 1 '
"'Very wvell, then ; I wiIl net go Il

", « As .YOU plea8e. The trazin is off-I
amn goiUg te gîVo the! tigtlal.'

IlStay, Monsieur, stay. I must abso.
lutely go, and silice thero is ouly this
coupe-buit. you'Il lot Ile have at sleeping
compartrnent lit the first station we cerne
te ?

'«' es, Mladamne.'
''Yrou'Il telograpli for it ?

"' Tel.. y -s, 'Madame.'

«Yoi promise me ?
"'Yes, Madame.'
'lYou are sure?

T'es, ye@, yeR, Madlisno!
"The door w"a thrown opeu wide, sznd

the little brown-baired lady, surrouaded
by half a carniage lond of parcAes an('
wrapé, entered the coupe, a shnill whigtle,
a-.., we wè-re off.

IlGallantiy the admnii8rative gentle-
man seated himeelf by rny side, se as te
leave the opposite Sent estirely at the ser-
vice o! the new ai-rival.

"Without even turnîng ber eyes towards

the platfenm before ho was rcelved by the
edtatien-master. Wsho called him ' Mr. In-
specter.' Tbe lady leanoî ont of the
door:.-

sMn. Station-master II
'Madame ?'

''Tbey were te telfvgraph yen frem Paris
for a sleeping carniage.'

''Tbey bave doue se, Madame, andt I
baveisent on the message.'

" 'Sent it on! Ain 1 flot te have al
sleeping-carniage at once, then ?

nipossible, Madame; wo bave ne car--
riages liera. Tbey can enly fnrnish yen
with ene at Lyons.*

"'At Lyens 1 At what o'cbock'
"'At 5.45, Madame.'

,At tluo end of the jeuurney I Bat,
Monsieur. 1 .an't remit u n thits coup, tînt-
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us, fltietered and réd witb anger, she an-
ranged hen parcels arotind ber witb the
ordmuary baste of persons wbe have long
bourh te pags in a railway carniage.

Shîe bad eue bag, two bagg, tbree baga,
and. asî te wraps-l

"Out of the corner of my oeos, I
watclied lhese I ittle preceediligs, und 1
ocbselv,:d witb pleasuro that sho wist
a i-lîurziog I ittie persouage. 1 say 'witb
pleasure ; for, in trutb, it is always more
agiteiiale Ie have a protty wornan for a
travelling companion than an Ug1Y One.

It ivas vory colil. The country, cov-
eroc1 witb etiow. and lit up by a very
Ipalte-factd sun, flew rapidly hy on eithor
tnid.' ef the carniage. The littie lady, inu!-
fled lip te lier chia in rugs and ethor
wrau4, lturned her gaze obstinately out
cf the farther window; the administrative
gcntl'uuau put bis; papers, yollow, green
andt Mlue, with printed heading8, in order,
au'd read them attentively; as te my-
self. coin!ertaluly installed in a cerner,
with my feet on the foot-warme-, 1 wae-
ed through the file of nowfpapori3 1 bcd
lieught at tho station te pase the time.

Il 121 ; Lareche. The train stopped.
The administrative gentleman gathered up
hiS papiers, rose, bowed aund de8cended from
thc Carniage. Hia foot bad bardly touhcd

that tîme! Impossible - I won'tl'
' «Take care, Madame, tbe train ie

startinp 1I'
it etarted.

"Sbe tbrew bersoîf inte ber corner
again, in a funieus pot, witbeut càsting
a glauce at me. I.plunged once more into
the contents of my newspapers-into the
content, of the tentb, that is te Say.

"Shalh I confuas it 1 That paper took
me lenger te read tban its aine predecess-
ou-e. Twonty times I began the same lino;
I hielieve tbat at teast for somoe timo the
paperwMas upside down. Bang it, ene can't
ho 4sbut up fer a long jeumney with a,
protty wernan witbout feeling some sert
e! oinetion I

IlI greally wantcd te enter into con-
vor.sat ion with ber, but what pretext for

doing It could I find ? The Clasalo re-
oources of puttlng Up or down the win-
down, in sucli a stato of temnperat*ire, were
non-available. What waa thora to do?-
tauncel a commonplace reusark of saine
klnd?7 Botter a huuidred tirnos kcop silent
than do that. My compantion, I had seen at
a gliince witbi my Parisian eyes, was a
wornan of tlie best Society. To speaik tel
ber brusquely, wilhout beiug knc'wn te
ber, would have made me appit ar in ber
eye0s no botter thau a vulgar commercial
traveller. The only %vay ef drawing lier
into conventation wou*d ho to find seine-
thing atrik.ngly original te Say to ber;
but what ?-wbat ? I t3ouglit Iaboriously,
but did flot find.

'If was 8till coftiiuîug that eseati~,,b
when the train etepped suddeuly, thank-s
to the Powere Of the new break-so good
against accidents, but so bad for passen.
gars.

"'Tonnerra !-twenty-fjve minutes' stop-
page 1 ' cried a perter, epening the car-
niage door.

"My Compauien arase, bhrew off '.1er
rtigs, wbicb, ivitb ber three baga, elle loft
in the carrnge, and desceod.d on to the
platforn. It was noon. Huzîger lied be-
gun te aie itself felt. She moved toward
the buffet on the tefit, across the fine.

'Il followed ber. I was thon enabledl
te admire at my anse the eleganceo0f her
figure, ivell met off by a long fLr mantie.
I rernarked albo that @he hait a pretty
neck, a gray fait bat and ve.-y tiny foot.

"At the entrance te the buffet stood
the manager. Wearing a velvet cap and
hearing a etriking resemtlance te Nepol.
con Ill., lio pointaid out witb bis hand
anil willi a napkin a long table te ho
talion by assault.

'Il entercd with a crowd of travellera
-ruffled. hnrrled; En Short, tL,-t streaia
o! pensons essentially grotesque and de-
rogatez-y to hunn beanty, of an express
train, bent ail oe dev6nnlng food of saine

"I1 aeated myseif Ind basitily awallowed
t' e succession of disties set before me ; my
lady 'tràftiler took *ome sou)) at a sepa-
rate table.

IlI waa amongit the fîret to rise, andl
went eut on the plattox-m to émoke a eig-
arette. The twenty-five m inutes-reduced
te twenty according to rule-wre qniekly
speant. Tho passongers calme in gr-oupe
front the refectory and returned to their
places in the carrnages. I reinstalled my..
self in mine. My fellov travellr did not
appear.

I perceived ber at the little bookstal
on the opposite sida o! the lino looking
over the volumes displayed. Altbongb 1
could see notbing o! ber but lier back, 1
ea.ily recognized ber by ber pretty figure,
ber etter-skin mautle, and ber gray bat.
Ber bain seemed tc, ho a, little less dark
than I bad imagined it te ho: but that
wa8, tbe affect of distance, ne doubt.

'SitE ARRANGFD IIEK lPARCELS."



" Ail the passengors hatd reiiumed , hoir
seàte, nnd the porters ivere banging te
the doors.

' 'Sbe'il ho 17f- bebiud,' I thought,
She'a mad !'1 'Medario 1 Madame 1' I

called te ber out of the wiudow.
"She wam too fair off aîîd didn't hear

Me.
"The whistle sounded; the train ivat

goiug to start. Wbat was te be done?
Prompt as a flash of lightniug, an id-.
shot Ithrd-.;gh my brain. She would b. le,'t
tbere in the horrible cold withnut ber Ing.
gage 1 Lot lier, pour %voinan, at least have
ber îanaller belonginge.

'"I gatbered np in an a rtntul ber threi'
bags and rugs and threw the wbole to
a man in Ctme umîlformn or the railway, who
waa on the line nons- the carniage.

"IFor that lady over there,' 1 cried.
"The man ln the uniforni carried the

articles lu the diiection of the lady at
the bookstail. At the saute moment tb'
carniage door on the cpposito side, tii'
side next the fflatform, was openQil, and
m'y Iravélling compnnioîî. grumbled nt by
a station porter, hnurrled ints> the' carrnage,
and the train started. HEorror ! 1 had
mistaken tho traveller. Tbc lady at the
bookstali -%vas nlot the right one; the
eame mantie, same bat, saine figuire-but
neot she!1 It is perfectly abýcurd how xucb
women resemble one aunthber-tbe back
view of theni. 1 bad made a pretty meen
of itil

"Sho bad lwrdly eutered ti- carniage
boforo she nt'tered a sbriek.

II'My parcels 1 Somnehody lis mt oen my
parcela 1'

"And, for the firet timo abe turned ber
ôes on me, wltb a iook-good hoavenst
-wltb a look nover ta be forgotten.

Il'1No, Madlame,' 1 thûnmered, « your
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parcel6 have net been etolen; they-they
have been left b.-hind nt Tonnerre.'

--'1At Tonnelro ! Il0w

IlI explained all to ber. By Inve 1 MY
dear fellow, I can't describe tLe second
look sho darted at me; but I assure Yeu,
i f irmly believe I shall remenàt'er it: eveu
longer than the f irat.

11 1 amn diistressed, Madamxe,' 1 further
miammeréd 1 distressed exceedingly; but
the mGI0.ti was a good one; 1 thouglit

tbat you were going to miss the train-
that you would bo cold-and-and I did
not! wfah that you ehould be cold; lin

ebart-forgive me, and do flot b. uneaay
ln regard to your proporty, which la in
@afo lhnnds--a Mau in uniform. At t ho
next station you cat: telegraph, we
wiIl tolcgrapb - and your thlnu
wilI be immodiateiy sent on. Ah.-
you saah have thom, 1 'row, even though
I have mysoif to go hack tu Tonnerre to
fetch themn.'

11' Enangh, Monsicur. I know what 1
have to do.'

" Storniily @ho rtarranged herseif lu
ber cerner, tugging Pettiahly at ber
gioves.

" But, aing ! poor littHo tbing 1 @ho had
counted without tho cold-she no longer
bad ber -varm rugs and ivraps about ber.
At the end of ten minutes ahe began to
ahiver. It was iu vain tbat E"e trled to
huddle ber8eif up, and draw ber otter-skin
mentie dloser to ber borin; site positively
abivered ivith the cold.

' Madame,' I eaid, '1 Iheg of you, on
my knees to accept my rug. Tou will
catch cold-aud it will be my 1ault-anoû
I ehould nover, to t'he end of nîy day,
forgive myseif! '

«1'1 did not apeak te you, Monsieur,'
she qaid ebarply.

"I wais nervous-exc ied. Iu the tirst
place she was cbarming ; in the nert place',
1 wa furiously nn'înyed with myseif for
the atupid blunder I lied made; ln short, I
found myseif in outi of Ihose predicaments
that call for the taking of atrong restl.
tiens.

-11Madaime,' 1 îaaid. ' aedo-.t thia rut, or

1 bwear to ycmi 1 will tbrow mysehf out
on to the lino.'

And flinging tbe ruif botweu her &ad

"SIUE rOOK SOME SOUI' AT A bEPA11ATE TAIILE."

t,'
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me 1 openad the window and aoisod the
outer handle of the door-lock.

IWes 1 determineil ?-between ouirsobves,
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not altogether, I think: but it appearc'd
tha.t 1 bad the air o! heing so, for eshe
iinstantly cried ont:

Tou are rond. .Mou!§'eur, yon are madl'
The rug, or 1 1 hrow my»el!1 out l *

Shie look the covering and lu a 6ofteuî-d
tone said:

"' «But yen, Monieur-,you will catch
,your desth o! cold.'

"'Do noi bic uneasy ou my account,
Madame, 1 arn not in the least cbilly-nnd
evon ié 1 ehnnld flIe cold, it-P nil! ouiy bir
a just punishinent for my nupardonable
stupidity.' 1

"'Say Your, ovcr.hsu3tineu; for, as you
have 6aid, yeux motive was a good one.
But how came you to mistake anotber lady
for me?'

II' Bcause site appeared to me cbarm-
ing. 1

IShi' miled. The ice wvas brokeu-tbe
ice o! conver-sation, that le to say; for
in other respects I was sbivering with
cold. I.

"lBut how quickly 1 forgot the cold, the
journcy-ever.ything I She was delicions,
exquie-itc, adorable! She posscsacd a cul-
tivatcd mind, keen, gay, original!1 She
loved travol, like myseIL. In literature,
in mnusic, in everything, in fact, we liait
tbe same tastea b And then, only imagine 1
we found we badl a heap o! acquaintances
in common; shbe was intimnte witb the
Saint-Chamas, witb tbe Savenois, abore
&Hl witb the Mounthazons ! Only to tbink
tbat I had perbaps met ber twenty times
in tbeîr dmw.ing-rooin-c without baving
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notloed ber i Good beavena i where bad
my eyes bisent

"'She spolie 8imply, amiably, with tbe

MOIEU.

!raukue.u I so muebi love. A alight, very
sbigh' provincial accent, almost imperCept-
ible, a cbîrp rallber, giving to ber pro-
nunriat ion something o! the singing of
a bird. It was intoxicatingb

-But though 1 iroubd bave given MI
lu the world not to appear cold--reat
heavene 1 bow. cold I waa 1

"IAt Dijon, (2.20) my right foot was
balf-iroen. We telegrapbed to Tonnerre
for -the articles leit behind.

"At Macon (4.80) it was the turu o!
my left foot. We received a message from
Tonnerre eaying that the luggage would
arrive' nt Marseillea the n2xt day.

"lAt Lyon-Perrancho (5.48) mny lo! t hand
became insensible; sbe forgot to demnd
ber sleeping carrnage.

"lAt Valence (8.8) my rlght hand fol-
lowed tbe example of the loft; 1 learned
that afin was a widow and childlema

"lAt Avignon (9.59) my noso býcamo i'io-

lot; 1 fancied aho bad nover wbolly loed
ber 11r8V: husband.

IlAt Marseillos (12.5 a tu.) 1 sneescd
tbreo limes violently; site handed me back
rny rug and said gracionzly: 'Au revoir.'

"l'Au revoir!' Oh, 1 was rnad with de-
ligbt.

I Spent the night al, the Hotel de
Noailles--au agitated nigbL, tilled «;itb
romembrance o! lier. The next momfling
whon 1 awoke, I bail 4be most ahucking
cold in the head imaginable.

IlCould 1, in enc'b a s*tc, prtsent my-
self to my frionds, the Roinhaucls? There
waQ no belp for it; it witi; one o! the
accidenti% of travel; tbey must take me
as 1 was, and to.niurrow' I would go and
seek my cure ini the sun o! Nice.

IlOh, my friend, rbat fi 1upis That
zood Iellow Rombaud bad invited a few
friends in my bonor, and amuong tbem wae
my charming fellow-trnveller I My charm-
er!1

IlWhen 1 was prcsented to ber, a amibe
passed over ber lipg; 1 bowed, and asked
in a wbisper.

"'Tonnprre-ycur parcelk?'
"'I b ave them,' ahe replied in tbo saut

toue.
"We st down to table.
"' Wat a rold iu the bend yon bave

got, my dear fefllw b' cried Rombaud,
*ymps.theticall3-; 'wbere the douce did
'SOU pick it up-iu the rail'way taxrriage,
perbiaps 7'

Il' Very po.ssibly,' I gaid, 'but I don't
regret it!1

IlNobody couiprobended the "ims of this
veiled reply; but I feît the tender glance
of my fellow-traveller recc me tbrougb
the odorotis Fteaui of a superh lumeen o!
soup majestically pobed upon the table.

IlWl.at more have I to tell yon ? Next
day I set off for Nice; a !ortnigbt honte
1 amn to be max'ried."l
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HUGH- W. WONHIAM, - - - SpeciaI City Agent,
1759 Noa DAMEa SuaiKT.

A SPRINKLE 0F SIE.

Mrs. Driver-Did ,vou hear wbat Mmc
Neevrich aid to me ?

Mr. Driver-No; %vhait <Rd ash ay?
Mrs. Driver-She 4&t.lcl nie il that n-ns

our "1cafe au lait' wce werc driving ln?

"Do you think, Scluiit, tunt yoUr af-
fection for Fraulien Goldstein la recipat-
ed 7" *1 really can't scey; I amn loriflg
hier nt present on credt."ý-Lstige Blat-
ter.

A man wjtli a broken leg is apjt to ilo
a good ilcal o! daerang whle the lgg
in âDitl.lng.

Wile-l've mao a Ivoi o! caysehi.

Wifo-lecre rve carrieci ail the bes«,age,
so tnit people n-ould not tbink ivo n-are
nen-ly married, aend all the n-bite my back
hair wun full of rice.

ÂmOng the earlyý 4plng opennp àa the
fruit vondam niouthX

A BOItE IN SOCIETY.
Dear Mr. Antidote:

I n-lIS 6o provokod- at a quiet "miusicale"
a fen- ercning3 ago by the ill-micne;nc.
ehown by mu amateur piaat titat - I
expresseil my le2-linga in a rernote corner
ta xny friand Mes. X, wbose tittle gatber-
ings are the admiration of all n-ho are fav-
ored n-itb an invitation. Mrs. X informed
nie that men of t bat character have been
tho tonnent of ber existence. Wby dou*t
yoen Write abouti it ta the "'Antidote ?" I
anked-"I n-ibh youc yvould do so," replied
Murs. X, and tiers I amn.

One description. Mr. Editor, nuill 6ervp
for al: The amateur lsa seaeker a!lter
invitations, and hoe ks sure to bring bis
banjo or bis -violin whcre"-r invited. The
loutes n-ho in' gifted witb unfueiling self-
pernSuion srizt%. utuon hlm s son
ait le entera and introducee hlm to Mr*.
Blank, n-bo In elightly deat and aaka him,
to entcrtui bier in the ball or la an tinte-
mrtn. But <cil have piot the tact med man-
age ment of Min,. Y. ande the amatteur con-
hoquently impcSe himief on the ontIre
eompaecy. Et la in a way natoer of coré-
Momifs; ho directu tbe muIcsUw n-at toi

play or sing, andi in always ready to do
once or other binself. UL'. banjo or his
zither or Iiis violin basq a hlstory, or in
elaimeil to have. aitil %hen lie ia not play-
ing upon it biniseif-alter hall an hour
of picking nd ascraping-hc la not hvkppy
if the plnyci of the moment la not testi-
tr"ng to its particular meritsq, and bis gloom
in terribly infections.

The bore si;cer on tip-toe, cepecially ia
the highcr notex. AIL of bis songa are ol
the maudlin, love.lorn, sentimental claas;
bis piano playing o! the kind heard by
people W-ho occanionally have te pana liste
net nigbt, aloccg tloronglifare3 n-lure rents
are 10ev, and bis banjo anm violin playlng
sucbt as, muenv li luecaril in places n-here
soau la usieil chie! ly in waabing of[ burat
corlk dast.

1 hope Mr. Editor thiet the holding o!
this littie "mîrror up to nature" unay have
the efîect of making the Borz &ee bimell me
"itbers" eee him, and rellove many a one
of n-bat ie more of a tornient thau dixlat-
ia patience can endure

Yourt in atispenu,
MÂRTURA.

MontUoal, Matrel 28, 1893
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